MONDAY
Winter Movie Matinee
4:30 – 6p.m.
Kidtopia Headquarters

TUESDAY
Listen & Learn: Music 101
11a.m. – 12p.m.
Kidtopia Headquarters
Meet the Avy Dog
4:30 - 5:30p.m. | Presentation starts at 4:30p.m.
Kidtopia Headquarters

WEDNESDAY
Colorado’s Critters — Wildlife Education Station
1:30 - 2:30p.m.
Kidtopia Headquarters
Meet & Greet with Ripperoo
4:30 – 5:30p.m. | Starts December 19th
Kidtopia Headquarters

THURSDAY
Family Snowshoeing 101
2:00 – 3:00p.m. | Program starts at 2p.m.
Nordic Center | December 13 – March 21
Cupcakes & Canvas
4:30 – 5:30p.m. | Class starts at 4:30p.m.
Kidtopia Headquarters
$15 per person
Reservations can be made at the Activities & Dining Office, 970-496-4386

FRIDAY
Super Snowy Science
1 - 2p.m.
Kidtopia Headquarters
Ripperoo's Milkshake Social
4:30 - 5:30p.m.
Mountain House 2nd Floor | Starts December 7

SATURDAY
Craft-er-noon & Face Painting
12- 2:30p.m.
Kidtopia Headquarters
Ripperoo’s Village Parade
Parade begins at 4p.m.
River Run Village | Starts in Condola Plaza and ends at Dercum Ice Rink
Fireworks
7p.m., 8p.m. after March 10th
Condola Plaza | River Run Village

SUNDAY
Fireside Cocoa & Coloring
1 - 3p.m.
Adventure Center | Lakeside Village

DAILY
Kidtopia Headquarters
Open Hours: 9:30a.m. - 2:30p.m.
Expedition Station | River Run Village
Cookie Time
4p.m.*
Keystone Activities & Dining Office | River Run Village
*Saturdays: Cookie Time to immediately follow Ripperoo’s Village Parade at Dercum Ice Rink

Visit Kidtopia.com for more details.